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I -> We have 4 plans, which is administration, 
marketing, operations & financial. Every department has 
their own plans and strategy. 
T> Red heart symbol is stand for excited feeling of 




'BCiss is stand for "3{apj>iness" 
yve choose BCiss ^Vedding 
(gaCCery because probabCy the 
name wiCCmake every coupCe 
get "BCiss" after their 
marriage. 
BU&fr Wedding'Gallery. No. 1 & 13, 1st & 2nd Floor, Jalan Tengku 
Ampuan Zabedah, F9/F, Section 9 40100 Shah Alam Selangor. 
Tel: 03-55481715 Fax:03-55481552 E-Mail: BlissWedding@tm.net 
